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Choosing Forages for Horses By: Jen Earing, PhD, Univ. of Minn.
Forage selec on should be based on
horse needs, as there is no one forage
best suited for all classes of horses. For
example, providing a nutrient‐dense
forage like vegeta ve alfalfa hay to ‘easy
keepers’ can create obesity issues;
however, that same hay would be a good
op on for a performance horse with
elevated nutrient requirements. With so
many forages available, how does one
choose? Diﬀerences in the nutri ve
quality of forages (hay or pasture) are
largely based on two factors: plant
maturity and species.
Maturity. Regardless of plant species,
stage of maturity significantly aﬀects
forage quality. Young, vegeta ve forages
are very nutrient dense and contain fewer
fibrous carbohydrates (hemicellulose,
cellulose, and lignin).
As the plant
matures (flowers and seed heads are
indicators of maturity), the propor on of
fiber in the plant increases, to provide
structural support as the plant gets larger.
The increased level of lignin associated
with matura on interferes with the
diges on of cellulose and hemicellulose
by hindgut microorganisms, thereby
reducing the diges bility of the forage.
More mature forages also have lower
energy and protein levels than their
immature counterparts. Most horses do
well on mid‐maturity forages; horses with
elevated nutrient requirements benefit
from receiving young, less mature
forages, while more mature forages are
be best suited for ‘easy keepers’.
Legumes vs. Cool‐Season Grasses.
Legumes (i.e. alfalfa and forages)
generally produce higher quality forage
than
cool‐season
grasses
(i.e.
orchardgrass,
mothy,
bromegrass,
bluegrass and fescues); if baled at the
same maturity. O en, legumes have
higher energy, protein, and mineral
(specifically calcium) content when
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DE, diges ble energy; CP, crude protein;
NDF, neutral detergent fiber; ADF, acid
detergent fiber; Ca, calcium; and P,
phosphorus.
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Research Update ‐ Economic Impact of Trail Riding in MN
Minnesota has an ac ve equine
industry with an es mated 90,140
horses and 13,048 farms, ranking
Minnesota 13th in the na on with a
$1 billion impact on the state
annually. In Minnesota, more than
1,000 miles of horseback riding trails
are managed by the Department of
Natural Resources, with more than
200 miles of addi onal trails on other
lands. Minnesota is home to over five
million people, of whom 4.5%
par cipate in horseback riding. The
objec ves of this research were to
document the profile of recrea onal
horse trail users, their mo va ons,
expenditures, and their economic
impact on the state.
Minnesota
residents
who
purchased a state horse trail pass
were used to develop the survey
database. From this database, a
random sample of 804 Minnesota
residents was selected. An eight
page mail ques onnaire was
developed,
pre‐tested
and
implemented in fall 2008.
The
ques onnaire included sec ons on
experiences, trips and expenditures,
and demographics. There was a 60%
response rate.
Spending and
economic impacts were es mated at
the des na on regions. Es mates
from an exit‐survey of Minnesota
state park visitors were used to

determine trip spending for major
consumer items. Park a endance
data was applied to the average
spending to project visitor spending.
Eighty percent of respondents
were female, between the ages of
41‐50 (55%), and were White, non‐
Hispanic
(90%).
Respondents
reported an average of 27 years of
horseback riding experience. Of the
20
possible
mo va ons
for
horseback riding, seven were
important or very important to more
than 75% of respondents, including
to view the scenery (96%), be close
to nature (94%), get away from the
usual demands of life (94%),
experience nature (93.1%), explore
and discover new things (90%), relax
physically (90%), and be physically
ac ve (88%).
Respondents spent an average of
23.5 days trail riding within 30
minutes of their home. Trips to
nearby trails by residents accounted
for 72% of total days spent on
horseback trails in the state.
Resident horseback riders spent an
average of $26.88 per person‐day at
nearby trails. Horseback riding by
residents resulted in almost $43
million in consumer spending. Out‐
of‐state visitors added $6.9 million
which increased total spending on
Minnesota horse trails to almost $50

Ask the Expert: Using Rainwater
Q: Rain barrels are commonly
used to collect rainfall for use in
watering ornamentals. What are
your thoughts and concerns about
using gu ers and downspouts to
catch rainwater in stock tanks with
the goal of watering horses?
R: It is not recommend to use
rain barrel water for human or pet
consump on, or even for watering
root crops and vegetables that will

million.
It is es mated that total
horseback trail riding expenditures
produced $34.7 million in output of
directly aﬀected businesses, and the
gross state product amounted to
$29.4 million. Three hundred and
fi y‐nine jobs were supported by the
direct spending, plus an addi onal
163 jobs from indirect impacts on
related
businesses
and
local
suppliers. Total labor compensa on
was es mated at $16.9 million, and
state and local tax revenues at $3.7
million.
Average annual per person
equipment
expenditures
for
horseback riding included $536.55 in
horse feed, $521.91 in truck/trailer
maintenance, $243.20 in veterinarian
costs, $201.25 in farrier costs,
$189.15 in new equipment, and
$101.62 in the purchase of used
equipment. Total spending reached
$530.2 million. This resulted in,
$390.9 million in gross state product,
and $49.4 million in state and local
taxes.
This study demonstrates the
importance of the horse industry to
the
Minnesota
economy.
Maintenance of exis ng horse trails
and considera on for trail expansion
in Minnesota is recommended.
Summarized by K. Mar nson, U of M

By: B. Liukkonen, Water Resource Center, Univ. of Minn.

be consumed. There are poten al
issues with runoﬀ from roo ops in
terms of safe drinking water.
Atmospheric deposi on of fine
metals and par culates can be
carried into roof runoﬀ and possibly
concentrated in the rain barrel
water, as can petro‐chemicals from
shingles. New roofs can be especially
prone to releasing par culates and
chemicals into runoﬀ, par cularly

when there hasn't been much rainfall
for a while and the sun has been
hea ng the roo op.
In a se ng where there may be
birds roos ng or res ng on the
roo op, you can also get significant
amounts of bird droppings in the
runoﬀ, and that can contain
salmonella and other bacteria that
can be poten ally pathogenic
(disease‐causing).

